Example Selenium Forecast for the Bay-Delta
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The projections or outputs of the model are presented by season,
where a season is defined as six months of predominantly high river
inflows (December through May) or six months of predominantly low
river inflows (June through November). Riverine influences also de
pend upon water year type. In combination with flow seasons, forecasts are made for critically dry years or for wet years. A wide range of
agricultural Se input loads is possible, depending upon which manage
ment strategies are chosen. Potential ranges of annual input loads were
derived assuming Se discharge was continuous and are presented here
as discharged load per six months (i.e. one-half the annual load under
a constant rate of loading).
An example forecast is shown in the figure for a dry year during the
low flow season and with conveyance through a San Luis Drain exten
sion directly to the Bay-Delta. The dry years and low flow seasons
will be the ecological bottleneck (the times that will drive impacts)
with regard to Se. Surf scoter, greater and lesser scaup, and white
sturgeon are present in the estuary during the low flow season and
leave before high flows subside. Animals preparing for reproduction,
or for which early life stages develop in September through March, will
be vulnerable.
The figure shows Se concentrations for each media forecast (water,
particulate, invertebrate, predator), along with guidelines or concen
trations where biotic effects are expected (Luoma and Presser, 2000).
The forecasts show conditions at the head of the estuary for a range of
inputs (6,800; 18,700; or 44,880 lbs Se released per six months) from
the San Luis Drain and for a small amount of San Joaquin River inflow
to the Bay. The input from oil refineries is assumed constant at 680 lbs
Se per six months. We assume a partitioning coefficient (Kd) of 3 X 103
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typical of Bay-Delta shallow sediment conditions and a generic
bivalve assimilation efficiency (AE) of 0.55 to reflect particulate transformation and bioaccumulation potential from a sediment with a mix
ture of forms.
In general, the lowest guideline values for waterborne, particulate, di
etary, and predator tissue Se are exceeded in every forecast considered
in the figure where the input is from a proposed San Luis Drain exten
sion. The highest guidelines from the literature are exceeded in all
forecasts except that for the lowest load considered (6,800 lbs per six
months) where exceedance does occur for particulates, white sturgeon
and greater and lesser scaup liver. If a San Luis Drain extension is con
structed and if it discharges the quantities of Se in our scenarios, dur
ing low flow seasons, a high hazard seems likely, with threats to fish
and bird species under the load scenarios tested here.
Forecasts also were conducted for loading via the San Joaquin River.
If careful management of an out-of-valley resolution to the drainage
problem results in discharges of Se via the San Joaquin River to the
Bay-Delta (for example at 3,500 lbs per six months), the risks are less
than those forecast for a San Luis Drain extension. Under the low flow
season of a dry year scenario, the Se concentrations forecast in prey
and predators are similar to Se concentrations observed during condi
tions in the Bay-Delta prior to refinery cleanup. Selenium contamina
tion documented from 1986 to 1996 was sufficient to threaten repro
duction in key species within the Bay-Delta estuary ecosystems and re
sulted in human health advisories being posted for consumption of
those species.
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